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Mexico, y, ? . , March 16, 1945* 

M i 

I hart to refer to ay very long top secret letter of 
March 15, in willed I reported oa some statements allegedly 
made by the .President of Mexico before members of the 
Permanent Commission of the Mexican Congress when they 
••1I#4 on Aim at the Palace a few days ago to express 
sympathy on the occasion of the death of his brother, Don 
Maximino. In this letter I gate you rather full informa
tion with regard to a serious Internal situation in Mexico 
and also referred to the necessity of our dealing with the 
Minister of Hacienda, Mr. Snares, in the manner indicated 
in the letter if he comes to Washington to talk about loans* 

You will recall that in this letter 1 said that Dr* 
Padilla had immediately after these articles appeared In 
the papers yesterday morning called on the President of 
Mexico and mads clear to him the unhappy results and repor-
ouasloss which the publication of such alleged remarks would 
have. torn will recall that the President authorized Dr. 
Psdilla to make a corrective statement* which Bf> Padilla 
indicated to me yesterday he would make and I MI reported 
in ay letter to you of Jfcaroh 15* under reference. 

Yesterday afternoon after Or* Cedilla had told me that 
he was going to make this explanatory end corrective state
ment Of what the President was alleged to have said, 1 gave 
serious thought to calling on Dr. Padilla late last evening 
to suggest the inadvisabillty of mis making such s statement* 
X realized that if Dr. Padilla made such a statement explaining 
or correcting anything which the President nay or may not 
haw* salt tut which he is reported 1B the press to have said 
It would be just the finest opportunity for these extreme 
right and extreme left elsmaata ia Mexico to attack Br* 
Padilla most seriously oa the ground that he was acting as 
a mentor of the President and that he was trying to be bigger 
than the President* Knowing the courage of Hat* Padilla, I 
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realiied that In spite of his courage and his willingness 
to take any responsibility, that the same thought would 
probably occur to him and that there would be no statement 
this morning* 

In the morning papers there was no statement* Later 
in the morning Dr. Padilla asked me to some to see him* 
He said that he had decided not to make a statement and 
it is interesting that the reasons ho gave for not doing 
so were exactly the ones which I have above set forth. He 
said that the President had given him full authority to 
make a corrective statement but that ho realised afterwards 
that the statement would have to come from the President* 
He realized that if it came from him, that is from Br* 
Padilla, he would be subject to the most violent oritioism 
from theso extreme right and left elements who are now 
bringing such strong pressures on the President and who 
are trying to eliminate Dr. Padilla from the political 
picture in Mexico and who are keenly anxious to do this 
before San Francisco* 

X told Sr. Padilla that desirable as a statement was 
to oorreot the unfortunate impression oaused by the Presi
dent's alleged remarks, I realized that a corrective stats-
meat would have to bo made by the President himself and 
mot by him and that it was much better to have the Presi
dent's corrective statement delayed for soma days rather 
than to have Or* Padilla run the risks of doing so now him
self* 

Dr. Padilla said that he was going to move another 
talk with the President this afternoon and explain to him 
why he had not made tka corrective statement as ha had been 
authorized to do and would bring to the President's attention 
the importance of the President himself at the first approp
riate opportunity making a statement correcting the im
pressions caused by what he had said or allegedly said to 
the Permanent Commission* 

Dr. Padilla said that ho had already yesterday told 
the President about the ooneern which X had expressed entire
ly informally over the alleged statements. Dr. Padilla 
said to the President that I had been particularly disturbed 
about the statements attributed to the President, that 
Mexico had bean getting on without any foreign help and 
would have to get on without any foreign help* Br* Padilla 
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•aid that I hat expressed concern that such a remark should 
be attributed to the President at a time when the President 
was ecexing on behalf of Mexioo loans for development pur* 
poses in Mexico and which were so important for Mexico, fir* 
Padilla also said to the President that I had expressed 
ouch concern o?er the remarks attributed to the President 
with regard to the necessity for closer collaboration among 
the Latin American states in contradistinction with till In 
boration among all ths American states. Br* Padilla said 
that the President was x&ueh soncerned over ths informal 
remarks whioh X had made and that this acre than anything 
slss made the President realize what unfortunate repercus
sions these remarks could have in the United States and in 
the other American Republics. 

X told Dr. Padilla this aornlng that fortunately the 
American correspondents here seemed to have failed to catch 
ths significance of these remarks attributed to the Presi-
dest and so for OO Z knew they had not oent out anything 
on this matter of any importance to their papers in toil 
United States. I said, of course, however, that the reported 
remarks of the President would get vary wldo circulation 
in Latin America and have wide repercussions unless corrected. 
Dr. Padilla said these were just the reasons why s correc
tive statement by the President was necessary* He said that 
he himself had seen quito preparoi to make the statement 
but he realized that to have real effect it would have to 
come from the President himself* He said that ho realised 
that he, Br* Padilla, making the statement would only cause 
the most bitter attacks oa him bf the same people who were 
putting these words into the President's mouth and that it 
might even result in his saving to leave the ministry of 
Foreign Relations* Ha was determined not to leave the 
Ministry to make way for some one who would follow a policy 
•f pressures OA us, 

Dr* Padilla said that as thought it was highly desirable 
that I see the President early next week ia view of the 
great confidence and respect which the President had for me 
and for ay views* He said that he thought it would bo even 
more important if I could say whoa Z saw the President that 
the remarks attributed to the President had eausod much 
ooaeern ia ay Government and that X had Instructions to ask 
the President to to good enough to giro me soma information 
In the premises. dr* Padilla said that if X could go ia 
my persons! capacity and also at the same time state that 
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ay Goveramsa* bad. axpressed m latere** la t&©»& remarks 
tvatitutaa' to ta« President* lis vat war© that it would 
carry tit® 4&j aa& that it woulA strangthan taa position 
of taa President wh& was aadar such tarioua aressara from 
•11 sides* 

*a aava to recognize that the fresldeta of ifaxlst9 
walla is la a vary wis® and sound man and tr»3?y frieadly 
to as aad while la so taa waya he is a strong character, 
aa la being subjected to the aost sstraordinsiry pressures 
aad all the pressures are ooalsg from tnott unfriendly t© 
aa* T&ese pressures ara being brought to aaar aa aim by 
General Qaraaatt aaS fa&taass fraai the extreme la ft aaa ay 
certain astrema rigtt gataallaa end titogeta^r selfish 
financial m& ladustrled interestt* Dr. Fedilla la practic
ally baa only person la the Government wis aaa taa courage 
tad taa anaerst&atiag, or at least the t#ur4ga§ to apeak 
frankly vita taa President so that aa stands praotiaally 
alaaa* Oa the other aaad, -ardenes, 3uares, villaseaor, Toled-
aao sad a aost af othaft, who are extremely unfriendly to us, 
algal/ nationalistic ant la moat ease* utterly lacking la 
understanding, art almost every aour of the day bringing 
pressures am the Preaidant to change the policy of eol*tbora» 
tloa with us, aeouse Cedilla af selling aat iexiaa to the 
Gnlted abates, *%%* 

The situation it serious. There is aa doubt about that. 
Taara are two factors which aggravate it* Oaa is that this 
presidential aampalga la gettlag starts^ mueli too soon aad 
thess people are det«r»alned to eliminate from taa Government 
those who art la favor af collaboration with taa halted States, 
whether It la i'-adlUe or any oaa else, the second factor 
it that San Franc1seo la la the sffiag aad taaaa elements 
of the astre-ae right and left do aat wast a&illa t © go to 
Saa Francisco. The freaidast has already told Fadiila that 
he is to go to Saa fransisco and 1 thins he will stick ay 
that sat if these extreme el#ments aava tnalr way they are* 
going to try to allainate PadiUa fro a taa foreign Ministry 
befort tarn Fra&aisa© as the only way to get JUs out of taa 
tatturt* 

ft art aot interested la who is going to at Presideat 
of Mexico aad whether Padllla has aay aaaaaa at* being 
Praaltent. ta tVt§ howtttt. very such iatereated la a 
rrsaltaat who Is la favor of aall^batttlaa, aad it Mexico 
belag aroparly reprttttaat at Saa irmnclsso ati ay at itder* 
standing personality^ suat at Padliln, far yoa kaaw what 
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• factor he wai in the Mexico City meeting and what a 
fsotor he H I ba in the San Francisco nee ting. I shudder 
to think of now much more difficult our position at San 
Franalsoo would be if any other Mexican than Padilla ware 
to heal the Mexican delegation there. It is, therefore, 
not a case of our trying to aid the political fortunes of 
some one in Mexico but it is a case of trying to support 
the President of Mexico in maintaining a policy of col* 
laboratlon with uaf which he wants to do, but which he 
is under such definite pressure to change. 

I am, therefore, planning to call on the President 
early next week* 4,e are very good friends. X know from 
our three years association that he considers w at a 
friend. Z can talk to his as a friend in the most frank 
manner and of course without the presence of a third par
son, which facilitates our talking in a frank way. This 
direct contact between the President sad me hers has keen 
of tremendous help in these alfficult problems in Mexico 
because we nave been able to talk about things la a was* 
that would be utterly impossible If a third person were 
present* It la my intention therefore to call on him 
next weak and tell him how much disturbed X am over these 
remarks wniea have been attributed to him and ask him 
as a friend if lit can give me any background* 

Xt will* howevert be tremendously mors helpful in 
our relationships and to the President himself if I am 
authorised by you to say that I have brought these alleged 
remarks of the President to your attention and that you 
and President Roosevelt are very much concerned and art 
very much Interested to know what the President's real 
thoughts with regard to these matters of collaboration 
ars ssd with respect to Latin American unity in contra* 
distinction with Pas American unity. Z would therefore 
very much appreciate your sending me a telegram as soon 
ss possible after the receipt Sf this letter, simply say
ing that Z am authorised to speak with the President in 
the sense indicated in this letter. You can depend, X 
hops, oa my discretion to handle the matter most discreetly 
and correctly. X would merely say that I Sad brought to 
your attention and that sf the President the remarks 
attributed to the President, which had saused you both 
the same concern that tb»y had caused ma ssd that Z was 
authorized to express to him our concern. 
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I SB asking tliit suggestion because 2 know It will 
be Ttry helpful to the Presideat* 1% will give him a 
very powerful impulse towarda ataadiag up against these 
people who are pressing hi« ao hard to do all aorta of 
things which he knows are not wise. The Preaideat kaowa 
that he needs our support* Hs knows tint as Beads taa 
soafideaea &ad reapeet of President eoosevelt aad your-
sslf sad of our Government* It will ta«rafore be the 
aoat powerful thing that we siui do to atreagthea his poai-
tioa if I am authorized to say this and 1 know he will 
welcome it because It will give him s weapon which he 
needs • not ao much s weapoa bit the ooafideaee which he 
must feel la himself la combat tia*£ the»e ©i&aeats who 
ar* a* desperately atrug^liag to destroy the basis of 
cooperation sad at taa aa&a tiae axpeetlag to get all aorta 
©f things from us through pressures* 

A simple telegram to the effeet that Z am authorised 
to speak to the President along the line indicated above 
will be sufflcleat and I will appreciate it if you can get 
it to j&e Monday or lueaday of neat week as I think the 
sooner Z am able to speak wita the President the ware help
ful it will bs te him and to us as well at to the beat 
Interests of Mexico and both eouatries* 

Obviously these aevelopmeots indieste all the more 
atroa&ly why we should deal with Kr, Suarsz with respect 
to loan a in the manner I have indicated la lay letter of 
March 15, wails Mr. Suarez say be la W&snlagton* 

We are la m-sny ways st a turaiag point in Mexico and 
tae matter is af such profouad importaaae that I saaaot 
overeaphasizs it. Z am aura by haadlla^ it the way I have 
suggested we will be able to keep things am the right path 
and strengths© the position all around* 

With all good wishes, 

Cordially and .faithfully yours, 

ti I* ĵ eseersmith 

Si duplleate. 


